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Look, I got a question, right
All I wanna know, is who IÂ’m fucking tonight

[Hook]
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew

Hey vinnie c, that bitch gonn get that bit
Fuck my whip, she can use my dick
She see my click, we filthy rich
She work the pole, she super thick
Dark skin and red bone, she gives me head then head
home
My water bed, we dead wrong, videos on my iphone
Hit her girlfriend, pussy water wet, whirlwind
Let my man be, back seat, of that pearl benz
Told her quit, be a leader, donÂ’t be stand you with this
dick
Let your friends in, make em strip then lick and kiss the
tip
Â…boy, pornstars, model broads, on you boy
Athletes and teachers, of threesomes under the
bleachers
Lisa, kesha and trina like to fuck in a 2 seater
I got cold fucking latoya in the back of sequoia beamer

[Hook]
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew
Is you IÂ’m fucking tonight?
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew

Smoking reefer with alicia, but christina pussy meaner
She let me hold her visa, I go shopping with katrina
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IÂ’m dropping off a block in a crotch of a drop top
She say her sister gay but she just love to swallow cock
I say I might be day, but this she plays I prolly not
20k like yesterday, you know I ate the box
You know I beat it better, girlfriend hat to tell me stop
I made them bitches wait, I had to knock, I couldnÂ’t
rock
Knots to the cash gwap, guci got it lock
Magnum rappers in my sock like I stash rocks
Pussy palace 3rd floor, meet me at the top
Groupies and magic uzziÂ’s make my shit look like a
movie

[Hook]
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew
Is you IÂ’m fucking tonight?
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew

Momy wonÂ’t you come, and she was shop with my
nigga
Like wassup with my nigga, hope in this truck with my
nigga
She shocking fucking my nigga, I canÂ’t believe
But I donÂ’t want her to leave, 
Momy wonÂ’t you come, and she was shop with my
nigga
Like wassup with my nigga, hope in this truck with my
nigga
She shocking fucking my nigga, I canÂ’t believe
But I donÂ’t want her to leave, 

Keep it wet, keep it, pussy, pussy freaky shit
Rose more and give me set, molly and some cali pack
Kane gonna bring them bitches through
She gonn show she know my dude
She was good but you was cool
I put her pussy over you

[Hook]
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu
IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew
Is you IÂ’m fucking tonight?
Is it chu, is it chu, or is it chu



IÂ’m fat full, IÂ’m what it do
IÂ’m fucking her, and her too
And after me, they fuck the crew
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